
Red Literature Is

Distributed In Ranks';
Of the Mexican Army

Mexico City, Aug. 27. Belief that
the dissemination of bolshevik liter

ature among Mexican soldiers was "We are gathering evidence, and Arrest Military Leaders In
Mexico

Jap to Visit America On Japanese agitation in California, ac-

cording
not give you ths right to "punch'

have proofs they will to Tokio cable to Nippu the kicker.enemies of as soon as we aby political
the
a maneuver

present de facto government was be made public," he declared. for Political Efforts Special Mission for People Jiji, a Japanese vernacular news-
paper

This is the law as laid down by

expressed today by Gen. Eduardo C. "Our enemies cannot call us Mexico City, Aug. 27. Three hun-
dred

here. the Akron municipal court.

Garcia, chief of staff of the war de-

partment.

thieves or tyrants, and so they are military leaders and officers Honolulu, T. II., Aug. 27. Vis-

count
John Malin admitted he hit Wal-

terHe declined to disclose taking this method of discrediting have been arrested for violating the K. Kaneo, president of the Kickin' the Dlwg. Knox, a neighbor, because, he
the organization he believed respon-
sible

the army." regulation forbidding military of Japanese-America- n society of Tokio, f alleged, Knox kicked his dog. Malin
for this attempt to sow dis ficials to meddle in politics, it is of is going to th United States on a Akron, O., Aug. 27. The fact was fined $5 and costs for disor

content among the men in the army. Bee Want Ads Bring Results. ticiallv announced. 4 special mission owing to the anti-- that some one kicks your dog does derly conduct.

V

tmidren Collars for Little Girls' Dresses Children's
Hose Stylish, new V.nic. collars for round orSupporters square neck dresses in splendid imitationsof Silk Gloves i

Of good, strong elastic real lace five distinct styles, 98c to 1.25 Soreswith rubber button, in white The latest thing in organdy and pique sets Mffls In white, gray and brown;and black only; regular 35c for the little miss, in both lace-trimm- and $1 value; AQrvalues; Saturday, 1 E tailored styles, priced from 69c to 98c special at,
per pair, IOC Windsor Ties For boys ancl girls; solid

Main Floor South 4KTS THB PACB ifiXfef K MOWING OMAef colors and plaids, 50c ch FOaCJtOWINC OMAHA Main Floor North
Main Floor North

II

Wraps or Early Fall Wear
Special Sales on Children's School WearImportant

Specials
1

forSaturday
is on the wane and these chilly mornings and eveningsSUMMER unwise to venture out without a wrap of some kind.

Anticipating your wants, we have of jaunty coats and
short capes of plain and fancy plushes which are just what many
women have been waiting for. These garments are nicely lined
with figured satins.

Reasonably Priced $39 to $59

Big Sale of 325

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits

Elegant Fur Trimmed I Coats for Stouts
Baffin Seal Coats

Ties for the Boys
Regular Just like daddy wears; four-in-han- d styles

7Kr Vnlnet in a bi rnnSe of Patterns; special CQ
for Saturday, each at OVC

Belts for the Boys
Regular n brown, tan, gray and black; a regular

r I boy's belt with fancy buckles; worth OQ.Zq Values $1.25; special, Saturday, at Ol7C

Extra! Boys'- - Koveralls
Sold Regularly at $2, Special,

Made in one piece and can be slipped on or off easily.
Easily washed and comfortable. Either light or heavy weight
denim with long or short sleeves, neatly trimmed in fast cloored
contrasting materials; sizes 1 to 8. Sold the country over for
2.00, but we offer them very specially 1 1Qfor Saturday, each, at 1

Sale Starts at 9 A. iWl Saturday

Regular $15
17.50 and $20 1 x2

Values, at
Saturday we offer 325 boys' two-pa- nt

suits at real bargains, and every mother
should take this opportunity to outfit her
boy for the coming school year, i These
suits are of the very best workmanship
in the most models. The ma-
terials are cassimeres and worsteds in
brown, pray, blues and stripes and mix-
tures. Trousers are full lined and seams
reinforced to stand hard wear. Remem-
ber, each suit has two pairs of pants.

A very special line, made of
the popular Salts' Seal Plush ;

loose and belted models, cut
long and full ; satin linect We
have rour size here. n

In long and short models are
here for your inspection. The
very latest in coats, and all ex-

ceptionally well made and sure
to please the most exacting.

Priced 57.50 to 79.50 Prices Are 52.50 to 55.00r

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

Corduroy KnickersBoys' School Blouses
Regular 3.2S JQ

Values. Special .m " Boys' Athletic. Sweaters
Regular

Regular US "JA
Values, Special I
Standard makes in blue cham-bra- y,

madras and percale in white
and colored stripes; regular 1.15

day, at only, 79c

In slip-o- n and coat styles. Slip-on- s have...... . -
A OC tC maroonDIS snawl collars, colors are oxiora,v.vo iu tfv and navy blue: ai sizeg.

Just the thing for boys to romp
in after school) best quality cordu-

roy in dark colors; cut big and
, roomy; sizes 6 to 18 years; Satur-
day, at only, 2.79

Brandeis Stores Fourth

Frocks for All Round Purposes
For the Miss or Small Woman

FOREMOST designers everywhere, in evolving AutumnTHE for daytime wear, have stressed the se of Satins,
Meteors and beaded Georgettes. Singularly enough, each

pays special tribute to wool and metal embroideries as trim

3.95IT I
values special, for Saturday, at

Floor West

Saturday, from Fairyland Comes Special School Sale Prices On

Hair Ribbonsmings.. "Cinderella" hair ribbons as wellSchool starts soon and the girls want pretty
a special offer on

The Princess of the Fairies

3,000 Freshly Cut

Roses, 4c Each
Home grown rosea,

special for Saturday,
each, at 4c

Boston Fern:
at 98c

Specially priced for Sat-

urday at 98c

Rose Bath Soap
3Vc per Bar
Rose bath soap, worth

10c, special, at 3c per
bar, or 3 for 10c
One dozen to customer.

Main Floor West

New Silver Plated
Bar Pins at 69c

With white stone set-

ting, platinum finish, spe-
cial quality, $1 value,
Saturday, at, 69c

Main Floor Eait

Muslin Underwear
at 1.39

Gowns or envelope che-

mise, lace or embroidery
trimmed or tailored.
' Materials are muslin
and batiste, and all sizes
are represented. Regular
1.75 to 2.50 values.

Third Floor Center

Dresser and Buffet
Scarfs at 50c

Lace-trimm- some
with lace motifs, various
patterns, 17x50-inc- h size,
89c value, 50c

Third Floor Wet

New Gilletts and
Vestees

Gilletts at 1.39
In Swiss, and trimmed

in Venice and Val. lace.
Also attractive models of
net for the suit or dress.

Vestees at 98c
Of net, with lace fril-

ling a new and attrac-
tive vest, worth 1.50.

Main Floor North

Women's Fancy Silk

Hosiery, 1.98pair
Italian and pure thread

silk hosiery, all silk to
the top; silk to the knee,
with lisle tops and joles;
fancy lace designs and
embroidered clox and in-

steps; also plain colors;
seconds of $3 and $4
values.

Main Floor South

Satin Makes the Greatest Impression
Chemise lines and modes, giving prominence to tight little

bodices and bouffant or tunic skirts are the most popular. So
far, Satin has made the greatest impression on the world of fash-
ion, and our display, is of course, brimming over with just such
models. :

Prices Range From 22.50 to 69.50
Brandeis Stores Second Floor West v

as other new things for the first day. Here's
ribbons Saturday: f

New Roman stripes in lovely colorings, 5
inches wide, worth 75c per yard.

New, pure silk plaid taffetas in serviceable
dark colors, 5 inches wide and worth 75c per yd.

Pure silk taffeta ribbon, Q inches wide, in
pink, white, navy, old rose, light blue; worth 75c
per yard.

Satin and moire striped ribbons in good col-

ors, worth 69c.

Hear? pure silk ribbon in Dresden flowered
designs, beautiful combinations in light and dark
shades, 4 V& to 6 inches wide, worth 80c per yard.

Choice

39c
YardWith Free Souvenirs f6jLttle Girls

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North
Cinderella invites all little girls to visit her in the millinery de-

partment on the second floor, between the hours of 10 to 12 and 3

to 4, where she brings many new

Cinderella Hats
Continuing Our Great Knit Underwear Sale!

--and Children's At l$ to lz Off Regular Prices

Extra Special for Saturday!

5,000 High Grade Samples of

Children's Wool Sweaters
The color combinations are beautiful and the children will be

delighted with the new styles" and weaves. With Dutch, shawl or
sailor collars in lightweight Zephyr yarns or heavier woolens, theymake a most attractive, as well as serviceable garment There are
sweaters for the little girls just starting to school, up to the young
college miss, all at prices which are right. A special p tgsale. Sizes 30 to 36; a good assortment of colors; the T II 1 1
best values we have been able to offer for some time v

Brandeis Stores Second Floor Center

"Cinderella" will have a souvenir for every little girl who visits
her, so be sure and have mother see that you get to come along
when she goes on her Saturday shopping tour. The hats that she
brings with her this season are exceptionally clever and will be a
delight to mothers as well as the little girls. o ff'They are priced at O.UU;

Brandeis Stores Second Floor East

China from Morimura Bros., New York City,
the largest importers of Japanese ware

Special School Sale Prices On
Girls 9 and Flappers'

School Dresses
V

Sale at 9 Saturday, at Exactly Half Price !

The lot consists of the following pieces:

Chop Plates Chocolate Sets Cake Plates
Tea Pots Spoon Trays Cups and Saucers

Compotes Salad Bowls ' Fruit Bowls
Fancy Hand-Decorat- ed Vases Sugars and Creamers

Brandeis Stores Fifth Floor East

A Wonderful Sale of White Ivory

Both mother and daughter will find that our large assort-
ment of sqhool frocks is equal in style, material and work-
manship to anything that big sister-ca-n buy. Youthful and
becoming models such as you have been wanting are to be
found here, reasonably priced.

The Serge Regulation Dress

School Sale Prices on

Misses' and Children's

Hosiery
Misses' and Children's

Lisle Hose
Of fine lisle; a superior ribbed quality with double

soles and high spliced heels; sizes 6 to 10; in black
only; regular 75c values; special,
for Saturday, it "Tl7C

Boys' and Girls'
Fine Cotton Hosiery

"English Rib" style with double soles; black and

Drugs
straight lines, with large col--!
lar trimmed in silk braid and
belt of self -- material ; nicely

This is a dress which has
been adopted by the best
schools, colleges and con-
vents in the country. It is
made of fine French serge
in black and navy, built on

ontailored, with emblem
sleeves and collar.

Moderately Priced 22.50
white; irregulars of 50c values; OQfspecial, at. ver rain Flappers Dresses1,000

Beautiful

Pieces

nl55jl At

.

Special! Girls'
Gingham Dresses

styles, nice-

ly made of good quality Ging-
ham. Just the right kind of
dress for school wear.

Especially designed for the girl that is too
old for children's clothes, yet tflo young for the
older styles, sizes 12, 14 and 16.

Attractive ginghams priced at 6.95, 7.50,
8.95.

Smart serges priced at 25.00 to 49.00.

Gingham Wash Dresses
Of attractive ginghams in regulation and

novelty styles.

Priced at 4.95, 5.95 to 7.50

Boys' and Girls'
English Ribbed Hose

For boys and girls; a fine cotton hose; splendid
for school wear; double soles, heels and toes; sizes
hVz to 10; in brown and white only; all first 1 C
quality 35c values, special for Saturday, at IOC

Infants' Hose
Of pure thread silk, heavy weight and fine ribbed,

reinforced heels and toes; sizes 4 to 5 Mi;
regular 1.00 values; special, at, per pair, 05C

Brandeis Stores Main Floor South

25c Woodbury Soap, 194
30c Resinol Soap, 234
Dj.r Kit. Face Powder, 634
Pepjodent Tooth Paste, 394
1 pound Hospital Cotton, 494
Jergin's Glycerine Soap, 84
Java Ris Face Powder, 394
Horliek's Malted Milk, 2.98
S. K. F. Aspirin Tablets, 594
Cutex Liquid Polish, 274

Powder Puffs, 294
Rubberset Tooth Brushes, 334
Mavis Talcum Powder, 194
Pond's Vanishing Cream, 174
Non Spi Deodorant, 364
Noa Such Depilatory, 394
Norma Talmadge Face Cream,

at 494
Margurite Sylvia or Melrose

Rouge, 39,
Senreco Tooth Paste, 274
Red Rubber Seamless Fountain

Syringe, 1.39
Asurea, La Trefle Face Pow-1.4- 8

Double-Face- d Sheeting, I,

yi 1.69
Or. Azurea or La Trefle Ex- -

tract, 984
GNIette or Gem Razor Blades,

384
Lydia Pinkham's Veg. Com.,

t 984
Visit our enlarged pre-
scription d e p a rtmentV
where only purest, fresh-
est drugs and chemicals
are dispensed.

(

Main Floor West

3.50Worth 5.00.
Saturday, atOn Sale Saturday Morning in Our Drug Dept.

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

Special School Prices on School. Stationery and Supplies

' This lot of about 1,000 pieces of white ivory was purchased from one of
the foremost manufacturers in the country. , They are factory runs, but the
values are extreme.

In most cases the imperfections are so slight as to be almost unnoticeable.

Among them are mirrdrs, hair brushes, trays, hair receivers, powder
boxes, manicure pieces, French bristle hair brushes. The mirrors have
solid backs and French beveled glass. Heavy stock and finest grade.

Quantities on some items limited. Come early!

All Go On Sale at 59c 98c, 1.98 and 2.59
Brandeis Stores Main Floor West

Composition Books, 2 5 Drawing Tablets, 5
Ink Tablets, 2 for 5 10019 Leaf Not Book 10

' r Fountain Pens, , 5gPencil Tablets, 54 History Paper
Spelling Tablets, 5 (100 sheets) 15

The New Supreme
Webster Dictionary

good type,
with 1,088 pages, limp QQimitation leather binding,

Lead Pencils, 2fr
Pencil Box, 19
Memorandum Books, 5
Penholders, 3tf to 5

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North


